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ABSTRACT 
,, 
1be strain energy density theory, which has been successfully 
employed in predicting crack initiation, is extended to explain· the 
, dynamic phenomenon of crack bifl!rcation. ~ It is well.-known that at a . 
~ t'Y'* ~-:-·· •• •·. -- .• ···"t,..._, ,><·• ...•.. :~!.'-'1',W_:~:·" ""·· ,1,;;>~··_,_-· _·. •- •-·:.: ....• /· ..... ,:.:.,, ... ,,,..,,;·: .. ,. .... ,..- . .,,:•.:, 
• 'JI ,'1:,••-, ~-r;. ... ..,.,,.,...i, .. ,..-!' ... 'Ef,,.,.~;q,~-- ~-.. ,;,, ...... _...,._..,;1,_.. _ •-·· -.~~~..;.fe~_;;.r? .. :,'1'.1-'f_~ _ .. ~~ ..... , .......... ~. . • 
· .~ .. "'~'""'-~'."'.'. ~- :.,,~ .. ~-~ett~rn ·11~11iin;"'~e 1~c1 t~ ot c~~ctt pr.oP~~;·~-i~;- th~ --~~er1a1 tends td · · · · 
.. 
separate in planes which are oriented at angles ·synnnetric with refer-
ence to the original plane of material separation. This phenomenon 
of crack branching is predicted by the strain energy density criterion 
which assumes that the crack tends to follow a path along which the 
energy density associated with volume change is greater than that 
associated with shape change. The theoretical prediction of the 
velocit'y at which the crack starts to fork is too high since the 
effect of the crack tip radius has been neglected in the analysis • 
• 
-1-
. . "·-·~-- ' 
"""""" . 
,, 
-
, . 
• 
• 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The ph_enomenon of crack branching is frequently observed in 
brittle. solids such as·~ss, alumina, magnesia and ceramics. '!be 
problE:m involves in determining the direction of the branches and 
·,:--, ~::·:,...;,--:,~· . ..,;;,_ ,,·.~ .. ~,·, ~-· . --:4' "''~~ .. ~--:~~~ ::_· :·~.~ ;;Ir~: :.~~···~··.:~:. ·"':~~::~·:·':·:=~ .. ' ::: .. ~:. ;;· ; :". .. "'.":'~':··'_·::~~: ..... ~::·~= .. :;;?~::~~~::::.:~:~~.::~· .. ···· -~~,,,....-_;~~ .. ,·:~··"~-.:·· ',;• .. ,.,,,,~,·: c":. "'::'"""'.:' .... -·--~~:.-...·- . .r.Cjl)iittiiir" ·, .,~:··· ,' •••• ;,;:.:~ ''"''' ,._.,f~.~r':l"':Wll:4.,-.,_~_..,-... . · ~ .... -,-,..,.1·· .,, ... ..,_.. ,.,,.,.1"',"" 
·~ 
· .;· the magnitude of _the crack veloc·tty at 1which bra~ching oc.curs • 
\ 
. Based on the criterion of maximum stress, Yoff~ (1) first proposed 
that branching occurs when the normal stresses on two synm1etrically 
, 
inclined planes originating at the crack tip become greater than 
that on the crack plane itself. '!his corresponds to a crack vel-
ocity approximately e·qual to O. 6 of the shear wave speed. Many 
workers in this field have suggested to associate the smooth mirror 
zone of glass fracture with branching, e.g., Holloway and Johnson (2). 
Clark and Irwin(~) have suggested applying a critical stress 
tensity factor to explain branching which occurs at a certain 
• 1n-
limiting value of the crack velocity. '!he result can be expressed 
in the form of cb112 which is assumed to be a material constant, where 
of is the applied critical stress and Cb the length of the main crack 
prior to branching. Congleton and Petch (4) suggested the relation-
'ship a fcb 112 = 2(2E r /rr) l/ 2 • Later, Anthony and Congleton (5) 
.further suggested to relate stress intensity factor, KB, at the 
branching to the static fracture toughness value K. 
C 
-2-
\ -- -·· 
. ' 
• 
..... _ 
11le present work adtempts to explain crack branching by ap-
plication of the s'train energy density criterion which assumes that 
a crack will change its direction of propagation when the energy 
density due to volume change (4ilatation) at a certain plane exceeds 
that due to shape change (distortion). 
• flt,, • ' '.,,. ,., • : ~ • 
t 
-3-
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. . 
0 
, 
• 
2. STRAIN ENERGY DENSI'IY FACTOR THEORY 
In elastostatics the direction of crack initiation will, in 
• general, depend on the energy state in a region ahead of the crack 
. 
tip. Sib (6) has suggested to ~xclude from the analysis a very _ ~ 
,. 
·-• • - ' • " 'j ' • ' • • •, .. a --,,.....,. .• ,.. .• ~ :••" ~ , • :"•'• _,' >: • <'t ·•·· ' 
.;;~:..,i':,.,,..,, :::.~a•~-" •'i,i:;'i,,;-:;;:""''_ .. ,,,,...,'ifl!" .,,· ·'~;:, .·' •,,,.,.~ ~.~ ·" , -~ : .. , .... ,i,,,JP'~~~i~' : :: .• '..;<'.«-,;.···-:~·. :.~ :.· .:_- , ,c:~•-.. .•... ""'. •• : .• '··· •. . . ·:'"· ,. , .. .,, ·-: .. . , •. • 
· small region of radius· ·r surrounding the· crack tip. ·Failure of a 
• 
. 0 . 
• 
material element is then assumed to occur outside of this region • 
Such an element of incremental area fl A = r fl 9 6 r, as shown in 
Fig. 1 can store the following amount of strain energy per unit 
volume: 
(1) I 
Note that the higher order terms in r have been neglected; the 
coefficients a11 , a12 , a22 and a33 for plane strain are given by 
(static case), 
1 
a11 = 16 µ [(3 - 4v - cos 9)(1 t cos 9)] (2) 
a12 = 1: µ (2 sin 9)[cos 9 - (1 - 2v)] 
1 
a22 = 16 µ [4 (1 - v)(l - cos 9) + (1 + cos 9)(3 cos 9 - 1)] 
1 
a33 = 4 u 
- . • . •••• ~-4 •. • • ... ,_: 
.. '"'.·~ ·,~:~ .. -r,:.·;.a::::;...,..,;;.,_"..;!" 
With v being the Poisson's ratio andµ, the shear modulus of elasticity. 
-4-
• 
-~ .. ,. ' 
The quantity dW/dA in equation (1) is the local strain energy 
• 
density function and is inversely proportional to the radial distance, 
~ r, measured from the crack tip. dW/dA becomes increasingly large as 
r is made to approach r = r, the boundary of the core region. 1be 
0 
intensity of this energy field, which varies along the periphery of 
the circler= r, will be denoted by S. Equation (1) may be ~ 0 
rewritten in the following form •. 
. ' 
•• ->-~-. ,~~· •. , ~ -~ ·-. ~--·~--tr .. 
# 
. . 
dW S' 
- = -dA r (3)' 
in which the strain energy density factor, S, is given by 
(4) 
This factor depends on 9, marking the position of the element 
~ A through the coefficients a 11 , a12 , a22 and a33 and therefore 
describes the variation of the local energy density around the region 
where fracture will initiate. 
Sib's theory (6) contains two fundamental hypotheses on unstable 
crack growth as follows: 
• 
(1) Crack initiation takes place in a direction 
determined by the stationary value ·of the 
strain-energy density factor, i.e., 
' 
~ - 0 o& ' 
-s-
(5) 
-• 
• 
(2) Crack extension occurs when the strain-energy-
density factor reaches a critical value, 
for 9 = 9. 
er 
(6) 
For dynamic case, the previous two hypothe1e1 are developed 
in advance as follows: 
, 
"/';,, • I •:·!(.f/1"'•(,,~ ,'.'· . .' ~. "'.</-·•'···· ,~ • 
(2) Moving crack changes directions when the strain 
energy density factor reaches minimum of 
s 
er 
for 9 = 9 . 
er 
The differnce between Sand S is analogous to the difference between er 
k and klc where k is a stress intensity factor and klc is known as 
the fracture toughness; thus S can also be a measure of the resistance er 
of a material to fracture. 
The additional feature of the S -theory is that the single er 
parameter S can simultaneously determine the fracture toughness of er 
the material and the direction of crack initiation. 
' 
, 
'""-• . 
. 1"-f•-~-
,, 
.. 
3. DYNAMIC CRACK PROPAGATION 
In the opening mode of crack extension, the loads are placed 
• 
" synunetrically with respect to the line crack (Fig. 2) and the dynamic 
'· 
stress field (7) close to the tip of an advancing crack ~is ~, .. . . 
, 
.. • "' -"" ,~-i~;.r'-"'"'~~---•"', . .,., ......... ; • .:/ 
ox·;~ rFl (;~, S2) [(1+S82)(2S12+1-s22> f(Sl) 
- 4 Si s2 f(S2)] 
(7) 
In equations (7), k1 stands for the opening mode stress-intensity 
factor in the static theory of fracture. lhe parameters S.(j = 1, 2) 
J 
are functions of the compressional (d_ilatationa~) wave velocity c1 
and shear (equivaluminal) wave velocity c2 in an infinitely extended 
region, that is 
~ · j 111 1, 2 (8) 
.. 
in which 
() 
-7-. 
,,, 
,. 
• 
C = (µ./p)l/2. 
2 (9) 
~ The crack velocity is C and .A and µ. are the Lame "constants. 
The quantities f(Sj) and g(Sj) describe the angular distribution of 
the stresses and displacements at the loading edge of the crack. They 
are obtained from 
The function F1 (S1, s2) is the dynamic ·correction factor which 
is determined from_the._.boundary .and initial conditions of a. particular 
problem. 
Tite strain energy density factor for the dynamic crack problem 
can be obtained from the equations of elasticity. Use will be made of 
the strain energy function 
or 
w = 1 [(a + a + a )2 - 2 (1 + v)(a a 2E X y Z X y 
+ a a + a y z z 
2 2 
a-a -a· -x xy yz 
2 
a -)] 
zx 
(11) 
Where r1 and 12 are the first and second order invariant~. of 
' ~ ~ 
the stress tensor, i.e., 
-a-
.. 
using 
11 = a + a + a X y Z 
2 2 2 I = a a .+ a a + a a ... a. - a - a 2 x y y z z x xy yz zx 
where vis the Poisson ratio of the material. 
For plane &train, the relation 
a = v (a .+ a ) · 
Z · X y 
E a 2µ. ( 1 + v) 
'A.=2u,v 
1 - 2v 
i. 
• 
the strain energy density fuction W takes the form 
, 
- 2 (3 • K)o O 
X y 
+ 8 CJ 2] 
xy 
(12) 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) 
(16) 
The elastic constant K is equal to 3 - 4v for plane strain and 
(3 - v)/(1 + v) for generalized plane stress. 
From Equation (3), dW/dA = S/r. S represents the amplitude of 
the strain energy density field near the crack. 
Substituting Equation (7) into Equation (16) and setting dW/dA = 
S/rfor the strain energy d~11sityp_er unit area, the strain energy 
< ' • ' • ' ~ 
density factor expression becom·es 
-9-
\ 
.. 
... 
• 
2 2 
kl Fl (Sl,S2) 2 2 . 2 2 2 ,. 2 S = 32 µ ((1 + s2 ) [(,t+ 1)(2S1 - s2 ) + 8(2S1 
.. . • 
where 
r2csj> Sec 9 - 2 
+ 1 - S2 2)] £2 (Sl) 
+ 128 S 2 S 2 f 2 (S2) 1 2 
2 2 -1/2 [(1 + sj tan 9) + 
Q 
2 2 -1 (1 + S. tan 9) 
J 
] 
-1/2 2 2 -1 2 , Sec 9 2 2 (1 + sj tan 9) ] s g (Sj) - [(1 + S. tan 9) 2 J 
(17) 
(18) 
The strain energy density factor, S, is a complicated function 
of 9 and C. 
Because of the square power of tan 9 in £2 (Sj) and g2 (Sj), 
the strain energy density factor Sis 
about the axis of 9 = o0 • 
to 9 
For each pair of 9 and C, two corresponding values of S can be 
. found with opposite signs. The negative value represents the case in· 
which a specimen is under tension while the positive value represents 
compression. 
The F1(s1,s2) in Equation (17) varies from problem to problem 
. depending on the boundary condition while the function affects 
-10-
• 
•• 
' .• --
,.. 
.. 
f(Sj) and g(Sj). (j = 1.2) depend on the crack velocity and material 
properties. 
Tiie location ~f the minima of S, at 90 , will determine the 
directions of branching, with the magnitude of S reflecting the loads 
required for the branching to occur, 
... . . 
-11-
1) 
4. CRACK BRANCHING PHE!NOMENON 
4.1 Broberg's Model 
Broberg (4) considered an infinite plate with a central crack 
~,:-;,~~~~:.~< ... · "~,-~.~~~~i---~,: , .. _~~~-~"~~d ~ n&_ o.~ .. -~2-~~~,-~!~-~~ ... ,~~- ~QM~~an.t .ye lo~l~y; ·.Cra~.sbown~-in, F~~~~~ .. --• 
.. " . ~.if:·~:...··., ... ,. t·,_ •••• -~,·-
. 
For this p~oblem, 
. (19) 
where Kand E are complete elliptic integrals of the first and 
second kind, respectively. 
Taking the ratio of c1 to c2 from equation (9) 
A+ 2 1/2 
Cl/C2 = [ ~ "J 
and. inserting equation ( 15) into equation (20) yields an equation of 
one independence for c1/c2 in terms of v: 
(20) C /C = 2 (1 - v) 1 2 · 1 • ·2 V 
1/2 
Then, multiplying the crack velocity C by l/c2 and 1/c1 , respectively, 
i.e., 
-12-
. ' ~·, . -_,_ ,-, ...... ~::~ , ... ,, .. 
• 
\ 
\ 
or 
1 - 2 " 
2(1 - \>) 
2 (1 - v) 1/2 
1 - 2 v 
(21) 
Two modified equations for s1 and s2 related to C/C2 can be 
derived as follows: 
(22) 
It is seen from the Broberg's model that S depends on C and Q 
in addition to the three constants K1, µ. and v (or~). A normalized 
strain energy density factor S* = 32 µ.S/K 1
2 is defined. Thus, for 
a given value of C/c2, S* can be calculated for - 90° ~ Q .$.90° and 
various values of v. Figure (Sa) shows a plot of the normalized 
strain energy density factor S* versus the angle 9 for C/c2 = 0.5, 
0.6, 0.7, 0.8, and 0.825 with"= 0.25. It is observed that each 
curve has a minimum value of S at 9 = 9 0 • When the crack velocity 
increases to C/c2 = 0.825, another relative minimum of the strain 
energy de~sity factor appears at approximately 9 = 55°. 
Extending the theory, a separate hypothesis of Sih is needed 
for dynamic branching on crack growth to the dynamic case. lbe 
·· condi-tion c}S/o9 · = 0 w11-1 determine the direction of ·crack propagation. 
-
For crack velocities between 0° and 0.825 c2, 90 = o
0
, the crack 
extends in a self similar manner. A relative minimum value of S 
-13-
j 
\ 
I 
,,n: .. (•·'- .,..·,. 
. 
• 
f 
occurs 8t 90 ~ 55° when C = 0.825 c2 at which crack branching begins. 
·O h Cb = 0.825 c2 and Qb = 55 will b~ referred to as the crack branc ing 
velocity and crack branching angle. 
The S values and crack growth"angles·will be numerically er 
expressed aa follow1: 
• 
. . ·····~~,· : .. ;.::.~·, .. :.,~.~.:;,;:~.>,;: .~:;-::· .. f'.·:TA..BU .. #r lw :·.'·;' .. ,, .......... ·"11''7'.:··:-' .• ·.-.·~-. ·-:•'"'·-··· '···'.,,~,-·,.;,,!':··.;.;,,.;.: :·~, .... .... u~·r,;~ ;. ·'';···-.;r·" ... ,..,,,.,~-.;;.:.; ,:,.,...;.,,,::.i#l-:1'' .. "'',~ ... ' ~ ;,,.~,; . 
.. . .. 
> • 
:._:_. ·\-..-,,.,.,:;'.:.-. ..... ·"'' .. -· . ' . 
. . ' r 
SOME CRITICAL VALUES IN · BROBERG' S MODEL arTH v = 0. 25 
C/C2 9 s • 32 ~ 0 er K 2 
1 
0.5 00 38.80 
0.6 00 12.66 
0.7 00 4.44 
'------0. 8 00 1.91 
0.825 (Cbr) oo, 55°(9 ) 1.69, 1.67 er 
For v = 0.33, Figure (Sb) shows a plot of S* versus 9 for 
v = 0.33 and has the same behavior as that of Figure (5a). The crack 
propagates in the direction of 9 = 0 at crack velocities of C = 0.5, 
0 
0.6, 0.7 and 0.8 as predicted by the criterion of the relative minimum 
strain energy density factor. 11ie crack branching velocity is 0.832 c
2 
0 and the critical crack ang~e .for branching is 45 • The following 
table gives the values of strain energy density factors and crack 
propagation angles with respect to crack velocity. 
-14-
• 
• 
. . 
• 
,,. 
TABLE 2 
SOME CRITICAL VALUES FOR v = 0. 33 IN BROBERG' S MODEL .,, 
0.5 
0.6 
0.7 
0.825 
Q 
er 
. 0 0 
s • 32 µ, <l 
·er K 2 
1 
25.94 
8.13 
1.03 
1.0056, 1.0080 
Similar results are expected for v equal to other values • 
4.2 Yoffe's Model 
The Yoffe's model assumes that a crack of fixed length 2a is 
' 
self-sealing and moves at a constant speed C under uniform tension as 
shown in Figure (3). 
For this case, she has found that 
(23) 
Substituting Equation (22) and (23) into (17) for the strain 
en~rgy density factor, and specifying C/c2 along ~ith v, S* is easily 
0 0 calculated for values of 9 from O to -90 • 
Variations of the strain energy density factor with 9 are plotted 
in Figure (6a), and (6b) for Poisson ratios of 0.25 and 0.33. 
-1S-
.. 
• 
/ 
I • 
~e subsequent tables state the theoretical results of Q and 
er 
S with v = 0.25 as well as 0.33. er 
TABLE 3 
,,. 
SOME CRITICAL VALUES IN YOFFE 1S MODEL (v = 0.25) 
·•· ·• 0.5 
0.6 
0.7 
0.8 
• 
Q 
0 
0 (t. .;, . 
. 0 . 
"' 
' .. ,,.,,._-.-,.' ,.. 
103.08 
50.73 
31.50 
35.29 
SOME CRITICAL VALUES IN YOFFE'S MODEL (v = 0.33) 
0.5 
0.6 
0.7 
0.8 
Q 
er 
,· 0 
0 
0.825 o0 , 
0 832 (C ) 0°, 45° (9 ) 
• br br 
-16-
s • 
32 µ. 
er K 2 
1 
67.80 
31. 65 
18.11 
18.30 
22.89 
25.034, 25.095 
• 
,, 
' 
• 
Figures (7a) and (7b) give plots of S versus C/c2· for the er 
' 
" Broberg' s and Yoffe' s models respectively. Note that the results in 
Figure (Sa) show that branching occurs at a miniurum value of S. 
Referring to the results of Broberg's and Yoffe's models, 
crack branching vel-0city are theoretically the same. This implies 
that the function F1 (S1, s2) does not influence the condition 
oS/a& = O. 
... -- ... ·_, .. ""' 
' . 
• 
• 
-11-
. 
__.i=-_·: ·: __ :~-;1.,;--n .'~-r:>ci\"!.~ .... ·~:---~~ ;· .. ·~_::;.Qs,1_,~~r-· . 
I 
ii 
I 
5. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
It can be concluded from the results in the preceding sections 
that: 
I 
. 1. Relative minimum of S w~,~ fo~tt.d at'. a. ~i:a~k.,; y~_!o~it:t .. ,,~~~·~, .. ,,r,,~"'"'" C"t.y/,~;,.,~~-.s:tn,B,-~~~:~·· ·t•~~~ - · · · . . ~~l~;-.-..~.~-rl.~~~, .. ~,;\fli')1n~.:!-·. ,.~-,--.~'A'~h')J;~:0S~'.,~,-,,·:J~1~~~:,..,,~-. .. -.-·,·?.t, .. ~, . .,~ .. ---~ ... , ·: --- • • .,_,+J~~ '·: 
·~ - -
. 
:;:~:;:~~~:;~'"'':"'":-cc·~- .. ~ ~." .. ";J~~~.J;"'~':''~~~-"'~;~·~~!~r.~·~ JM41'~"" ,.,;;"c,J:<,~~l·lcl'~~<li&L . . •· · · • , · · . · .· 
·• 
_, · ~ C :.:: o-~ 5 c2 for 'bcith i:he Broberg and Yo,ffe crack inod'els. 
2. In Broberg's model, the strain energy density factor, S, 
decrease with C/c2 until branching occurs; while in 
Yoffe's model S first decreases reaching a minimum at 
C/c2 ~0.75 and then increases as shown in Figure 7(b). 
· 3. Relatively speaking, crack branchtn·g is Less likely· to 
occur from material with a µigher Poisson's ratio. 
In general, it can be said that Yo.ffe's model is not as realistic, 
as Broberg's. On the other hand Broberg's model is still somewhat 
• away from reality, because of the assumptions of a perfectly sharp 
• 
crack. ln reality, the crack will always attain a finite crack tip 
radius of curvature. This effect alone will cause large discrepancies • 
between theory and experiment that can not be attributed to the 
strain energy density factor theory • 
' Further insights into the crack branching phenomenon may be 
gained by resolving the strain energy"density function into two 
' One part to represent the energy density due· to ' I 
-18-
' . 
-i.• :.~~.:W ~ .... 
• r~-,~·-i.t.:,ll-· .. ,, -. 
.. 
• 
• 
change in volume, W, and the other part to represent the distortion V 
energy or energy change in shape of the volume element, Wd, i.e·., 
(24) 
According to the equations of elasticity, 
1 - 2y 
WV =. 6E I 2 1 
. r 
. 
(25) 
~b~~~m:.,,.,,.;;...·--······· ;~;;:;;~..;:~t;;;~""=·~f;,:;:-;.;;·•ct~~' : ~-,. ~ ·.·. '· ...... ·;~-·_=~>~;;i~::··:;~~~~-,_'.'"':'.C_..,,.,.~,,,,,,~<,!i'ir"•» .~,, \,,.; ' r 
, .... ~\-)'~·;.~::" ...... ·:.-,,~,:_..." ,:·. . f\~-'/h:-tJ.a:il' 
I" 
w = 1 + \) 
d 3E -. (26) 
or 
w = 1 - 2\> (a + a + a ) 2 
v 6E x y z (27 
1 + \> 2 Wd· = 3E (a + a + a ) -X y Z 
-
l+v 2 2 2 
E (a a + a a + a a - axy - a - a ) X y y Z Z X yz ZX 
(28) 
,. 
For plane strain, o = " (o + a ) • 
Z X y 
Inserting the preceding Equation and Equation (14) into Equation 
(25), derives Equation (26) in the form 
(29) 
,, 
.• ' 
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• 
1 
I 
I 
I 
i" 
. .. ( 
W = 6
1
. [(1 + v)(cr + a ) 2] - 21 [v (cr + a ) 2 + cr cr - cr 2] d 1J, X y µ. X y xy xy 
(7)' 
• 
~-30) . 
Equation (26) 13ubstituted _into terms of s1 and s2 by Eq~tion 
results in 
2 
· kl 2 
Wv = r Fl (Sl,S2) (1 - 2v)(l + y) 24 µ. 
k 2 2 
W = l F 2 (Sl,S2) (1 - V + v) 
d r 1 12 µ. 
2 
kl 2 1 2 2 2 2 
+ r Fl (Sl'S2) 4µ ( (1 + s2 ) (2S1 + 1 - s2 } f (S1) 
2 
kl 2 4 2 2 2 
+ r . Fl (Sl,S2) ; (sl S2 } f (S2) 
2 
kl 2 · 1 2 2 
- r Fl (Sl,S2); (sl S2(1 + S2 )(2Sl + 2 
2 
- s2 )} f(S1) f(S2) 
k 2 1 2 2 2 
+ ! F12 (Sl,S2); ((1 + S2)} g (Sl) 
fl 
2 
kl . 2 1 2 2 2 
+ r F1 (s1,s2); ((1 + s2 ) } g (S2) 
2 
kl 2 2 2 2 
. •. r Fl (Sl,S2) ji ((1 + S2) } g(Sl) g(S2) 
• 
-20- . 
. . . 
• i '• :',.\,_ -;J:.·'.\•{i;~:,J,,"? ~,i ";. . , ~: ,os,· 
• • • ... . . ·-·--~- "\\;,-· ,, . ,,.(Ii',. ,. ' .,.,:,. " ...... 
. \ 
• 
/ 
Sv and Sd are the strain energy density·factors for Wv and Wd 
--
respectively, then 
s· 
w = J. 
V r 
sd 
w =-d r ' 
(1 - 2 v)(l + v) 
24 µ, 
2 2 
{(l + S22)(2Sl2 - S22)J f (Sl) 
The distortion energy density factor written as follows: 
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(33) 
(34) 
. . 
1. 
. (35) 
(36) 
• " >~•• 0 • • 0 • V • • ~ ·-· •• ••• ,< 
-- " ..... : . . . " ' ,. -.,-,,,..., ., 
, ' . 
·' 
;... , 
' 
I 
l '.) 
... 
Equation (35) and (36) can be ca·lculated numerically for dif-
ferent values of C/c2 and Q on the computer for both the Broberg 
and Yoffe models. 
• 
The numerical solutions of S and Sd for ~rack branching . · 
V. 
can be &UDI08rized into three parts:. 
, ,..~-~.tf""' 
'\'-"1..:.,e,'~'4, J·~' .,uw,::J •.• )·~'t_'; <f,.f~~:~t"·" " .,.:~.~F"'l~ '•·";-*--· 7:·;,,,:.,,~;:;;.~,.-.-.,...-, -.'.~:.~ ....... -.,_._•~· '~ ... ""' / . "'\ ' • ... • .. ! ~ . . 
, ·. ,,,o·,c-"><e:Jlf;", • '_<·· · '..,~•,;..., ,-__ .; .. : .,:i.;._::;:_,-.,.,,}l."2;.,-.- < · ~';"'·.;,_,~"°I'!~;·< ""··"P.. ,;.--~;.::\,J.•>.,..,,)1-<..,. .•.• ~-· , 
-_,-- ,-•;...oi..--.,· .. :,.-:.,~-~-~:;"";.::,·{-;,.~#.'•••.,'~,;..,:~~- :..:,;;i." ., ~".;: ,, .. ·;,.__ '.. ~ ": -~::,.:. •;,:c._4\1."""·( ... , .._~,, 
(1) When the·crack velocity is approximately less 
. 
' . ' than the distortion-energy d8nsity, Sd is 
larger than the dilatation energy density S, 
V 
(2) There exists a crack velocity CP at which 
both the distortion energy density and 
dilatation energy density are equal, 
i.e., sd = sv. 
(3) When the crack velocity is in the range of 
Cp < C < Cb where Cb is the crack branching 
velocity, Sv is always greater than Sd. 
lhe values of CP ~ 0.548 c2 and Cb= 0.825 c2 correspond to 
' .. 
.. 
V = 0.25, while Cp = 0.572 c2 and Cb= 0.832 c2 to V = 0.33. Note 
that these values are the same for both the BrobergatidYoff8 models. 
From equation (7), it is found that a = 0 along the axis of 
xy 
syuanetry ~ =· 0 which is perpendicular to the tensile load. There-
fore, a and a are principal 
X y . stresses that act on an element ahead 
of the crack tip. 
-22-
'11te ratio of o la varies as a function of C/c2 and the numerical y X 
results are given in Table 5. 
TABLE 5 
RATIOS OF a ,,,, FOR BO'nl BROBERG ' S AND YOFFE ' S K>DEL 
0.05 0.1 0.2 . o. 3 · -<Y~·s · o. 7 · o. a o. a2s o. 832 
'-.r'i-"':, 
. 
~· ~~:·· -- ··~·~~"',-·"·--· . .,,"''fj :·2s 14~9,r:a1r59s ~ s1·i4a·: a7"'1'6·:,,-r6"'.~1s :so '/:." 16·· '.1. 6 9 .. 'O . a·1 o. ·:,~ "-
0.33 1"3399.18 535.18 133.18 32.66 14.03 4.41·1.64 0.88 0.72 0.68 
.. 
.. 
Figure 8(a), 8(b), 9(a) and 9(b) plot Sv' Sd against ayla~ for 
a variation of C/c2• 
For low crack speed, the stress component a is much higher y 
than o as can be seen from Table 5. The material element ahead of x· 
the crack is thus subjected to distortion. In fact, the energy 
density of distortion, Sd, is greater than that of dilatation, Sd. 
As the crack velocity C increases the principal stresses a and 
, X 
a are closely equal in magnitude and the difference between S and y V 
Sd becomes smaller. 
At c = 0.548 c2 for v = 0.25 and C = 0.572_ c2 for~= 0.33 
S is equal to Sd and the ratio a la is between 3 and 4. When the V y X 
• 
crack reaches the critical velocity Cb, Smin occurs at the angles 
... 
··'},4 
±8b measured from both aides of the line of crack extension and 
.. 
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--·"' 
• :.r--<:',.:-;i!}[,r,>··-' 
-,. • ~ .... ~,\;<, ..... 
... 
• 
This phenomenon is obviously due to the additional kinetic 
energy which cannot be converted fast enough in a single running 
crack and hence branching occurs. 
J 
0 '" l'-.-'"J,_0,,~~~· ' C 
• 
.. .: - ...... 
• . .... ',-··· . . . 
·~· ..... ,--, ·, ':f>t',,e~.~i ... i.M:t~"'.~;;":'rJt.<.'~.:,.~-'5:•~--,~t~·'•·'~·.., .· .. ..,.. ..... , :·,;-'.,( ',11.'•{---.-.'.;··· ·lit,;,*',!,.;.' .,,_,,;.:-:,\:...-:;: •. 
. - .. ; ,, 
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• 
6. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
It is the opinion of Congleton and Petch (4) that the crack 
. branching can not occur at a constant velocity. The models of B~oberg 
and Yoffe used in the present analysis seem to sugges't that mate·rial 
,,,. 
Yoffe has used the maxilffl.llD shear criterion and predicted a 
crack branch angle for branch cracks of approximately 60°, while the 
strain energy density theory yields a value of 55° for v = 0.25. 
Sib's theory gives values of 0.832 c2 and 0.825 c2 for branching. 
Both Broberg and Yoffe predicted that the crack will fork at 
approximately 0.6 times the shear wave velocity. 
The Rayleigh wave speed .92 c2 is obviously the upper limit of 
-crack velocity. However, extreme care must be exercised when com-
0 paring the above results with experimental data. Sib (8) has shown 
, 
that crack tip radius of curvature can greatly influence the failure 
load even fora stationary crack. It is anticipated that the 
theoretical predictions in crack branching velocity are too high. 
In reality, the crack will always attain a finite tip radius even 
- - ·-·---··· - --though it may be veey sma~l. Such an effect will cause the crack to 
fork at a much lower velocity. It is possi~le to include an additional 
term involving p/r./r in the asymptotic expansion· of' the crack tip's 
dynamic stresses, where pis the crack tip radius of curvature. 
-25-
I 
, L- '",\a.-.:'·! \_• ''·• ~ "f 
Even though the maximum stress criterion predicts crack 
branching (9), there remains the question whether the criterion gives 
a reasonable estimate of the experimentally observed crack branching 
velocity in view of the foregoing conments on the effect of the 
. 
crack tip radius of curvature. 
lhe strain energy density factor originally presented by Sib 
(6) to study the fracture of stationary cracks has been extended to 
.•. -.~.~-; ... •. '""_"..:·::»""tU~- ·th'i!,~:7.~li~omermn~.~nractt····~·or1in;cniii_g·~·-C•'~~1'he·····riiinlmumVa'lue·'~;,,~.-r,~··s· ··o~-·.,',~,- .: 
. ~ . ~ ,. pi . ' . . . t 
• 
• 
yields a condition at which at constant velocity, crack changes 
di~ection along which the material elements experience more 
dilatation than distortion. As mentioned earlier, additional work 
on including the effect of crack tip radius must be carried out 
before a realistic comparison between theory and experiment could be 
made. 
• 
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Figure 2 - Stress Element near Crack Tip 
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